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FOOD
CHOPPER

SALE
We're Inning n special pale
or Cltt FOOD CHOPPKtlH
tlint should Interest every
housekeeper.

Heglnnlng April ., and con-

tinuing for one week, up will
sell Clem's value $U'.", for

&1.00
Sec It In our window mid

remember this sale continues
one week only.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Wasbinrjlon Ave

&OOOOOOOOOOG

Nettleton's
Shoes Are All

Right.
Spring Styles at Popular Prims

134 Washington Ave.
Green Trading Slumps.

Spring Styles
in Children's Coats
nrnftt models in Uromlclntli. ClirWot anil
Sill.. 'Ilic iiopulnr KlllbOX 1UIS ill
wi'sh ni.ili'rliU; nNo in Sii-r- ami Clin lot.
HATS for liclwri'n bf.i-oi- u and niliBJm-in-

'JIip jipw ct tiling for litlln men
and woiiitii. "Dent's" Kid Gloc, .ill
cnlor.i at

THE BABY BAZAAK
118 Washington Avenue.

er
Curtains Our imtjin laundciins

is Wo

Look do rueful, tliorousli.iulm

UKing voik and piodiicc

.uncrlor results on all del-

icate
Nicer

l.icea.

LACKAWANNA
t!0a 310 Penn Acnuo.

r
BANKRUPTCY PETITION.

It Was Filed by Creditors of Hnrty
Sperling, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

The Sliortmeyer and ArpeV company,
oC New York city: the Empire Dry
("foods company, of Scranton, and C.
S, Turner & Co., of "Wilkes-Barr- e, yes-
terday Hied a petition with Judge rt.
AV. Archbnld, asking that Harry Sper-
ling, of 'Wilkes-Barr- e, bo declared a
bankrupt.

Sperling lias been conducting a gro-
cery business nt !)5 East Northampton
street, Wilkes-Barr- e, for somo time,
and the petition sets forth that his
liubllitles are far In excess of his as-
sets. A rule, leturnable next Monday,
was granted on Sperling to show
cause why he should not be declined
a bankrupt.,

m

METHODS OF FORECASTING.

Address of. Weatherman Clarke Be-

fore the Engineers' Club.
F. K. Clarke, of the weather bureau,

gave an informal talk last night beroro
the Engineers' club on the subject "Thu
Weather Bureau, Its Methods of Fore-
casting." The address was given lit the
board of trade rooms, vlth a large at-
tendance of members present.

A description was given of the meth-
ods employed In making weather maps,
and forecasting from laws that aio
known. Mr. Cltuko said that llieio aro
truths which te do not know, but which
are staring us In the faeo and will homo
day be discovered to make the work of
foiecastliig complete and definite.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Yet Another Letter.
.Scranton, li April 2, luo.'.

Messrs. Buek & AVhltmore.
Wn aio In need or a young lady

stenographer in our otllce. In addition
to this w should want her to assist
In the book work and do the billing.
Do you know of somu might girl whom
you rould leconimunil for this work?

Notice to Street Car Strikers,
All members of Division 1CS, Amal-

gamated Association of Sheet Hall-
way Knipldyes aro requested to attend
tlio meeting to bo held In Carpenters'
hall, tomorrow (Sunday) night, at 7.15
o'clock. i, j, Shea, President.

George Kagler, Secretary,

The Vicsldent of the Illoontsburg Hoard
of Tiudo sayB:
Wo have been using coffee In our

family for thirty yenis, two or three
tlmeB a day, Wo tiled "COFo"-fo- r tlio
first tlmo almost a year ago, since then
wo liuvo not us-e- a pound of coffee.
We like It better than coffee,

Whenever You See a Progrniuuio
..jijwcttsj, if a student etltJ

null 11IU fetr.ll 1)1&wJk t it v coxhiatvA.
,1011V at (lie JicjiI,
Kiid for ticket and

f will iliu-ltull-

null them tu jou.
Jliilt.ili ,Uow wlmt
our training doe
for student.i$j$g0$0r J. Alfred i'cunlntf.

GAVE HER NUB8B f5,000.

Heirs Now Trying to Revoke the
Donation,

Arguments were made yesterday be
fore Judge II. AV. Arcltbuld in United
Stales court, on a rule for a preliminary
Injunction In the ease of Mrs. Mary K.
Bishop nnd others, of Cincinnati, O.,
itgalnst Miss Lttella York, of AVIIllums-por- t.

''The plaintiffs are heirs of Mrs. Kllzn-bet- h

1. Patterson, who died three years
ago In Cincinnati. The defendant Is a
professional nurse, who cared for Mrs.
Patterson In her last Illness and also
for Mrs. Patterson's husband, who pre-
ceded her In death only n few months.

A few dnys before her death, Mrs.
Patteison gnvo the nurso JS.OOO In
bonds. The heirs aro seeking to compel
her to turn the bonds over to the, es-

tate, alleging that at the time the bonds
weie given the' nurse, the donor was In
such feeble condition of mind and body
that she was not legally capable f dis-
posing of her property.

Miss York alleges that she nursed the
Pattersons for a long period of tlmo for
only a nominal compensation, with the
understanding that they would reim-
burse her In n manner, as they put It
themselves, "that would make her In-

dependent of her profession."
Tlio Injunction asked for yesterday

was to enjoin Miss York from disposing
of the bonds until the case Is finally ad-
justed by a jury triul. Judge Archbald
granted the Injunction, but made a pro-
vision entitling Miss York to use the
coinings of the bonds pending the suit.

Ex-Jud- 13. X. Willard represents
the plaintiffs, and J. A. Beemer, of
Wllllamsporl, the defendant.

CLOSE OF INSTITUTE.

Resolutions Adopted by Teachers
Reiterate Their Demand for an

Increase in Salaries.

The Inst spring institute to be held
for. the public school teachers of this
city was brought to a close yesterday
morning with addresses by several of
the Instructors who were not heard
earlier In the week.

Miss Gould, of New York city, the
Glbsonesque young woman, who was so
popular with the teachers at the insti-
tute conducted two years ago, gave a
talk on "Posing," In which she illus-
trated the best methods of posing chil-
dren as models for the drawing classes
to work from.

Alexander Foibes, of Philadelphia,
gave a talk on "Reading," and Dr.
Gieen gave an inspiring address on 'A
Recipe for Beauty." He followed out
the general line of thought contained In
a quotation from Goethe, who said:
"Would you make life beautiful; see
every, day a beautiful picture, hear
beautiful music and rend some beauti-
ful book."

Henry Houck made a biief address,
and then resolutions were presented and
unanimously adopted by the teachers
pi esent.

Teachers' Institutes will hereafter bo
conducted In September, just before the
opening of the .schools.

SUSPECTS FOUL PLAY.

Letter Received from Relative of Girl
Who Took Poison Last Saturday.
Superintendent of Police Day received

a letter from a relative of the young
woman who committed suicide in the
Blgelow on Mulberry street, last Sat-
urday, asking for full nnd complete
details of the ciicumslances in the
case.

The person writing the letter evi-
dently believed that the girl had met
with foul play and that Martin, the
man who was heie with her, had some
connection with her death. The let-
ter convoys the information that the
dead girl's home was in Spencer,
Mass., and that her real name was
Mary Brewer, and not Mary Mar-
tin or Mary Melbourne, the two
names given by Martin after she had
committed suicide. It also states that
Martin, who left this city with the
body, did not go homo with It.

The police maintain that there was
no evidence of foul play In the case.
The girl mailed two letters shortly be-

fore she took the poison, and one of
these, was received by her mother, ac-
cording to the letter received yesterday.
In In she announced that she wns
about to end her life. They say that
Martin was not near the house when
she did take the poison and did not
put lit an appearance until some tlmo
later.

THERE WILL BE BIDDERS.

At Least Two Hen Would Like to
Clean City's Streets.

It in understood that the city will
have no trouble in getting Its paved
streets cleaned this year by private
contract at the same cost as lust year,
$1,500, providing tlio resolution decid-
ing upon this method of having tho
work done passes common council on
Monday morning before

U was learned yesterday that at
least two persons are only awaiting the
passage or the resolution before sub-
mitting bids tor the cleaning of the
streets ut a figure not higher than $13,-0-

and perhaps a llttlo lower.

Physical Culture nt Its Best.

Tho training of, a sound body Is con-

sidered of an much Importance at
Hwurthmoro College us Intellectual cul-
ture. It receives the same discriminat-
ing direction and care. Tho handbomo
gyinuiiHluni recently built Is tho latest
evidence of this. '

But physical culture at Swarthmoro
Is Intelligently conducted. A course of
training Is prescribed for each Indi-
vidual case to meet tho Individual need,
As a result tho health record of
Kwuithiuore is temnrkable,

In this, as well as in every other de-
partment, the advantage of the "small
college" Is manliest. It makes possible
that close personal relation between in-

structor mid student that awakens and
develops the best there Is In a niun or
woman.

The same discrimination, thorough
equipment and Intelligent direction ex-

tend to every branch of tho college
woik the libraries, the physical,
chemical and biological laboratories,
machine shops, utttionomlcul observa-
tory, etc,

Swailhmoio Is It
offers four courses Arts, Science, Let-
ters und Engineering. It Is under the
conseryutle, yet prog'issslvo manage-
ment of Fi lends yet Is distinctly

It Is Ideally located amid
200 notes of wood und lawn, uffordlng
umplo opportunity- - iov all kinds of out-
door sports. For catalogue and fur-
ther particulars address the president,
AVilllam AV. Blrdsall. Swarthmoro. Pn.

J

ORGANIZATION

OF COUNCILS

IT WILL BE EFFECTED NEXT
. MONDAY MORNING.

Recorder's Message Will Be Read
and Martin T. Lavelle Will Be

Elected City Clerk These Are the
Only Certainties, Though J. J.

nnd E. E. Robathan Will
Probably Be Elected Chairmen of
Select and Common Councils, Re-

spectivelyMany New Faces.

Monday morning next, at 10 o'clock,
both branches of the city councils will
reorganize for the coming year, and
after reorganization will meet In joint
scsbIoii and listen to tlio reading of Re-

corder AV. L. Connell's llrst annual
message. Then tho election of a city
cleric for the term of two years will be
conducted.

About the only thing that's definitely
and positively assured about the reor-
ganization Is that Martin T. Lavelle,.
the veteran city clerk, will bo
to that ofllce unanimously. There was

.Tons- - vox in:it(ii:x,
Succ red Wude M. 1'iim as Select Couiicilnnn

fiuin Second Wind.

a little talk of opposition to hint a few
months ago, but It has simmered away,
and the situation ns regards his elec-
tion is as calm and serene as a day In
June.

John J. McAndrew, tho choice of the
Democratic caucus, for chairman ot
select council, will in all probability be
elected, but some "of the Republicans
still maintain that they are going to
win over a Democrat to support their
man, who will probably be Joseph Oli-
ver, of tho Fifteenth ward, if he be-

lieves he's got a fighting chnnce to win
out.

SITUATION IN COMMON.

Tho common council situation re-

mains very much the same as it did on
Thursday. Messrs. Keller, Taine, Part-
ridge and Harvey, the four Republicans
who remained away from the Repub-
lican caucus and who have not yet
pledged their support to E. E, Roba-
than, its candidate, hold the bidnnco of
power and control the situation. If they
throw their support to the Democrats,
the Democrats enn elect P. F. Calpln as
chairman. If they decide "to support
Mr. Robathan, that gentleman can be
elected.

"The thing Is up to Robathan," said a
councilman yesterday. "If he and the
Republicans will agree to pass the ap-
propriation ordinance on Monday morn-
ing without the item for a salary for a
separate clerk and will agree also to
elect Assslstunt City Clerk Morris ns
clerk of tho common council, then lie
can be elected chairman. If he does not
agree to this and the Democrats do,
then P. F. Calpln will be elected chair-
man."

It is extremely probable that Mr,
Robathan will agree to the proposition
of the four members above referred to
and that he will be tho next chairman,
with Evan R. Mutrls ns clerk. This Is,
of course, providing that the Democrats
and Republicans stick together. The
deflection of any four from either side
would mean success to the other side,
without rognrd to which party Messrs.
Paine, Partridge, Keller and Harvey
join hands with.

MANY NEW FACES.
There will be many new faces in both

councils this year, though tho propor-
tion will be much greater In select
council than In common. One of the
men who will be no longer seen in select
council, and who has been for years one
of the best known llgures In and around
city hall, Is AVade M. Finn, who has
represented tho Second ward In the se-

lect branch for tho past eight years,
and who served two terms us common
councilman prior to this, He Is suc-
ceeded by John A'on Bergen, one of the
best known citizens of North Scranton,

Another man who has served long und
well In the select council nnd who re.
tires on Monday, Is Charles F. AVaguer,
for eight years tlio member from tho
Tenth ward. Ho will bo succeeded by
John Nngeli, who has been the com-
mon councilman fiom this wnrd for
four years past. Attorney John P.
Qulnnan will succeed John Slira as se-
lect councilman front tho Twelfth wurd,
und E. J, Coleman, the present common
councilman ft out the Sixteenth, will
succeed Adam Sehtoeder as select coun-
cilman,

Mr. Colemuu's election was what gave
the Democrats control of the select
branch. Ho Is a Democrat, and Mr.
Schrocdor, who relit es, is a Republican.
The only other new face in tho select
council will be Malachl F, Coyne, who
succeeds AV. G. O'Malloy ns the member
from the Twentieth ward,

COMMON COUNCIL.
Joseph F. Evans and H. S. Alworth,

of the Second ward, whoso brief terms
In the common council have been vcty
acceptably filled, will be succeeded by
David Evans and John J, Henry, John
Nagell, who goes Into the select coun-
cil, will bo succeeded by AVIIIIum II.
Knoepfel us common councilman fiom
the Tenth ward,

Theodore S. Fuller, Republican, suc-
ceeds 15. J, Coleman, Democrat, us
member from the Sixteenth wntd.
AVilllam Rush will bo succeeded as
common councilman Horn tlio Eigh-
teenth ward by John F. McHule, Mr.
Rush Is Just at pt esent contesting In
court tho legality of Mr, Mcllalo's citi-
zenship. The other new member Is M.
J. Uariett, who succeeds M. J. Connelly
us member from tho Twentieth ward.

The number of ordinances and leso-lutloi- m

to die u peaceful death this
year, because of the failure of councils
to act upon them beforo reorganization,
is, not ns largo us usual, because of the
extra efforts made duilng the last two

or three weeks to clean Up nil old bust-lies- n.

The majority of the ordinances nnd
resolutions which failed of passage nre
to bo found In tho select council com-
mittee boxes. In the box of the license
committee Is to be found the ordinance
providing for tho levy nltd collection ot
u license tnx on grosrf receipts of the
public service companies doing business
In this city. This ordinance wns Intto-dticc- d

for the purpose of remedying de-

fects In the measure signed by Recorder
Connell nnd passed by common coun-
cil. This same license committee also
held up tho long ordinance providing
for u license tux on nil kinds of busi-
ness not already paying u mercantile
tax.

IJIBD IN COMMITTER
In tho Judiciary committee's box lien

the ordinance declaring speakeasies to
bo disorderly houses und giving the
police the right to raid them and arrest
nil persons found therein. Tho parks
coitimltteefnlled to net on the ordi-
nances establishing rules and legultt-tlon- s

for tho city parks and providing
for n night wntchman ut Nay Aug pnilt.

The lire committee failed to report
resolutions providing for three lire
hydrants In tho Twenty-ilrs- t wnrd, one
In the Fourth wnrd nnd one In the Sec-

ond wmd. An ordinance providing for
two lights In the Second ward was held
ill) by the laws and ordinances com-
mittee.

The ordinance providing for the pav-
ing of a portion f Spruce street, be-

tween Franklin and Pcnn avenues, was
never acted upon by tho paving com-
mittee. The streets nnd btldges com-
mittee Ignored the ordinance providing
for sidewalks nnd gutters on Brick ave-
nue, between AVcst Market street und
AVilllam street, and tho sewers nnd
drains committee did likewise to an
ordinance providing for a sewer on
Sherwood court, between Mulberry and
A'lne streets.

RAILWAY ORDINANCES.
The only ordinance reported from

committee and left on first and second
reading in select council are those
awarding franchises to the North End,
AVest End and South Side Street Rail-
way companies, nnd another providing
for the erection of gates at the- - Lacka-
wanna railroad's Jackson street cross-
ing In tho Keyset' Valley.

Some of tho ordinances which com-
mon council failed to act upon wero as
follows: Providing for tho laying of
sidewalks on Parker street; regulating
the presenting and piovlng of claims
against the city; repealing that section
of tho license tax ordinance providing
for a tax on the gross receipts of street
railway companies.

END IS NEAR AT HAND.

Strike Likely to Be Called Off nt
the Meeting to Be Held on

Sunday Night.

From the best information to be
gathered front tlio various parties im-

mediately interested in the settlement
of the street car strike, the strikers will
on Sunday night ngree to terms which
will be ncccptable to the company.

In a general way the new terms are
that all the men are to bo taken back at
once, the available work to be divided
among them equally and eacli man

of at least seven hours a day.
At 1 o'clock this moi nlng Secretary

George Kagler of the strikers' union
telephoned The Tribune a tequest to
notify all members of the union to ho
piesenl at :i meeting to bo hold Sun-
day night in Carpenteis' hall.

WAS A BIG SUCCESS.

Number Who Attended Rose Festi-
val Surpassed Expectations.

Tho rose festival at St. Cecilia's
academy yesterday, under the auspices
of the music class, was a most pro-
nounced success, the supply of roses
and the accompanying prizes far ex-

ceeding the supply. The certificate for
a year's Instruction in music nt the
academy was won by Miss Marie Me-Nult- y,

of AVhlte Haven.
The sisters of the academy and the

class, under whose direct auspices the
festival was held, return their thanks
to tho public for tho generosity shown.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Diary Record for the Week.
Tuesday, April 1. Cluyton S. Fegley,

who has for some time been in one of
the Lackawanna railroad olllces, re-
ports that ho Is going to Now York
with Industrial Agent Ton Broock.
Asks for some one to tnko his place.

AVcdnesday, April 2. Sent D. AV.

Jones to thu Lackawanna railroad to
take Fegley's place. He goes to work
today.

AVcdnesday, April 3. Received a let-

ter asking for a young lady to do both
bookkeeping and stenographic work. A
good position,

Friday, April 4, Received a, telephone
message asking for a young man book-
keeper. The place will pay a good sal-
ary.

Washington Market, 213 nnd 215
Washington Avenue.

Cholco meats of all kinds, ftosh
killed chickens and fowls, spring lunib.
A full line of fresh vegetables and
canned goods, Cooper & Castor.

Dr. Cmi Seller hits removed to 5I!G

AVashlngtou avenue. Otllce hours, !) to
12 a. in. nnd 4 to K p. m.

You Can

Live
Without beef. AVe will sell
j mi our Sugar Cured
llanw at 12',ic, per lb.
Largo Jersey Eggs 20c.
per dozen, Doliclous Beef
(smoked) In glass

JiU8,2Bc. Deviled Tongue or
Ham, 10c; Lunch Tongue
25c; Sardines, largo tins
Jtlc, Fancy Boneless, 25

nnd 33i: Pickled Lamb
Tongue. lSe.

e, G. Coursen,

MURPHY WAS

NOT SEATED
POOR BOARD REFUSES TO REC-

OGNIZE HIM.

Claimant's Attempt to Secure His
Sent Not Attended with Any En-

livening Incidents After the De-mn-

Wns Refused Mr. Murphy
Withdrew with the Purpose of Go-

ing Into Court to Have Mr. Dickert
Ousted Relief Stopped on Woman

Who Visited Senshore.

Contrary to expectations there was
nothing of a lively nature attending
the attempt of Attorney John J.
Murphy to have tho poor board yester-

day recognize hint as the elected mem-

ber fiom the old South ward of Scran-ton- .

Mr. Murphy simply made formal
demand to be seated und upon his de-

mand being refused quietly withdrew.
Mr. Mm pity, nnd M. F. Hundley, who

claims ho was elected front the North
wurd to succeed Mr. Fuller, urtlved nt
the meeting eaily and took seats hi the.
spectators chairs. James A. isvans,
who was returned as elected from Hydo
Park to succeed Dr. AV. A. Palno camo
In when the mooting was half over,
and took a seat apart front Messrs
Murphy and Handlcy.

At tho opening ot the meeting, sec-

retary Gillespie announced that he re-

ceived a communication from Judge
Edwards conveying notice ot tho re-

appointment of Frederick Fuller ot tho
North ward' and Thomas Shotton, of
Providence borough. The communi-
cations wero ordered filed and the ap-

pointees admitted to seats.
After tho routine business had been

transacted and as the board was about
to adjourn, Mr. Murphy advanced to
the railing enclosing the members, and
asked Chairman Fuller for the privilege
of tho floor. Mr. Fuller usked the
board what it's pleasure was In the
matter and Dr. Paine moved that Mr.
Murphy be heard. The motion was un-
animously passed and Mr. Murphy
thereupon renewed tho demand he
made at the last meeting that he be
seated as tho member front the South
ward.

MADE FURTHER DEMAND.

"This being the llrst meeting under
the new term of several of the mem-bets- ,"

Mr Murphy said, "I wish to
make fur her demand for my seat as
the men oer from the South ward,
under an election held last February
to fill a vacancy. I have presented my
certificate and subscribed to the oath
of office before the prothonotury. At
the lust meeting which was the final
meeting under the old term, it may
not have been Incumbent on you to
recognize me. At this meeting how-

ever, I am entitled to my seat and I
hereby make demand that I be seated."

"What is your pleasure, gentlemen,
regarding Mr. Murphy's demand?" in-

quired Chairman Fuller.
Mr. Shotton said: "At the last meet-

ing, a resolution introduced by me, was
adopted declaring that it was the senso
of tho mooting that this board' was an
appointive board, and that until court
decides differently I feel in duty bound
to act as if this was an appointive
board."

"You do not contend, do you," queri-
ed Mr. Muiphy, "that it is appointive
in all cases. Remember I am only ask-

ing that I myself shall be seated. I am
not seeking to have a whole new elec-

tion board installed. Judge Edwards
declared somo yeais ago that this board
was elective, the supreme court afnrm-e- d

that finding, and Judge Edwards
yesterday, reiterated it.

"But," said Mr. Shotton, "the court
directs that you institute quo warranto
proceedings to test the validity of your
election."

"No," retorted Mr. Murphy, "that is
not what the court said. What It did
say was that the parties should settle
the matter by future legal proceedings.
A quo warranto must be directed
agalnts some one claiming title to
something. It is ngainst mo the quo
warranto should be directed. If any
member or this board will show me
any one having title to my seat, I will
surrender."

DEMAND AVAS REFUSED.
There was a pause of somo moments

in the discussion and then Mr. Shotton
moved that Mr. Murphy's demand be
refused. The motion wns adopted
without dissent.

Mr. Murphy formally repeated the
demand as attorney for Mr. Hundley
and tho same action was taken by the
board. Mr. Murphy nnd Mr. Hnndley
withdrew and the board soon after-
wards adjourned. Mr. Evans sat
through tho proceedings without mak-

ing any move. Mr. Murphy proposes
to go Into court, now, and test the
legality of Mr. Dickert occupying tho
South ward scat.

Tho routine buslnes ot the board de-

veloped llttlo of general interest. The
easo of Herman Klauss, a man employ-
ed by Contractor Stlpp, on Colonel
Watrcs new holne, who had his eyes
blown out by the explosion ot a stick
of dynnmlte was presented by a neigh-

bor for tho board's consideration. Col-

onel AVattes and Mr. Stlpp paid off a
mortgage on Klauss' homo and sub-

scribed n fund for his education at n
Philadelphia. Institution for tho blind.
Tho boaid hi usked to tnko euro of his
wife and four small chlldien. The
motion was tefened to Mr, Burko with
power to net.

The report ot Superintendent Reenter
showed 171 Inmates of Hillside Home at
tho end ot March an lucreaso of one
over tho proceeding month. Of this
number 25S aro Insane und 213 sane.

There wero only four applicants for
relief. Ou ot them was n AVest Scran-
ton woman whoso allowance or 5 a
month was cut off by Doctor Paine,
becnuso of his having learned that she-spen- t

a season nt Atlantic City lust
summer"" and attended a Continental
Keg Fund excursion. Sho explained
that she went to Atlantic City with an
Invalid who paid all her expenses, and
that the ticket to the exclusion was
given to her. Tho board dismissed her
application,

Dr, Ferdinand J. Heidor, Chiropodist,
Olllco Hotel Jerniyu Barber shop.

(t
v4fefe&vrf. , 1 jtwdtowfcan- - temJbimSiu uluKm & sfc .,, .& ..

58l3jP
jj,$fWMVewt

And many other popular

makes to select from.

KiB IRE
BETTER

STYLES

VALUES

fMMll
)

HE SELLS MEIVS

FURNISHINGS, TOO

305 Lackawanna Ave.
"TRADING STAMPS."

A Good

Skirt Is a
Necessity

In all of our skirt buying we
purchase beauty along with
quality. Our patrons receive tho
benefit.

The last invoice of black skirts
is even prettier than tho pre-

vious purchase. Complete as-

sortment In colors, quality and
designs.

$ 1 .00,

$2.75,
$3.50,

EACH.

One beautifully modeled de-

sign, tight fitting girdle waist,
full flare double mine, accor-deo- n

pleated, propetly strapped
and stitched.

$3.50
EACH.

Meldrum,

Scott & Go.
126 Wyoming Ave.

1MB
Go a great way Clothes
make the man. First
impressions are the best

Most lasting. Clothes
do it the right kind,
Our Clothes will.

Kvery garment carries
our guarautee.

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

Lubricating

f'rttsV to
Going out of the bicycle '

f 0i,ri$ 'scr
Special' Bicycles t

We nre closing out nt 4
$25.00 4

4Cash 4
4
4

t A Few Ladies' Machines 4
4
4

AT 4'
$15.00 Each 4

4
See us before buying. :

4
,4
.4

Bittenbender&E. 4
4
4

126-1- 28 Franklin Ave. 4
4

'

Up-to-Da- te

Shirt Waist
Ladles should call at once and

select one of our handsome
Stamped Shirt AValst and Komona
designs to embroider on Fine
AVhlte Linen. These, are our own
exclusive designs. We also have

the patterns to stamp on any ma-

terial you bring.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming Ave.

'PHONE 353-- 3.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co.

Providence Road,
SCRANTON, PA.

Flour,
Feed,

Grain
and Hay

Celebrated

Snow White Flour

All grocers sell it.
AA'e only wholesale it.

Branch at Olyphant, Pa.

Louis H. Isaacs
Our stores nre thoroughly

nnd carry everything that
should be found in modern MEN'S
FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENTS.

Are now showing a most exclusive
line of New Spring novelties and
Styles in

Sterts,
Neckwear

and Hats
at both stores.

413 Spruce St., nnd 309 Lacka. Ave.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Fine Umbrellas and Parasols of '

Wholesale and Retnil. Oui'"'
Spring Lino is now complete em- - ' '

bracing all tho New Colors and '

Patterns. Lnrge Stock of Han- - '

dies to select from. Repairing
and recovering of every des-
cription. ' '"'l

Al. SILVERMAN, Pi-op- .,

313 Spruce Street,

and Gurning
S OILS

Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Company,1

J 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
X QUO 'PHONE S6-- S. NEW 'PHONE 25BI

SEVENTH ANNUAL

it

50 RUGS AT $10.00 EACH.
These are made up of our $12.00,

.
$15.00

.-v-

aud ftiS.oo Oriental Rugs,

Mictiaelian Bros. & Go., 124 Washington Avenue

'
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